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.1 . Tuletraveler up the JamesRiver never fa ilsto
Took with interest upon a low, level Peninsula,
vsliich, jutting far out into the stream, commands
ekagreach„ot theriver, above andbelow, Thiswas the filet firniabent settienient made brttie

- - • cavrilleilndventrunnoln Virginia, and was thescene
:ofbriniehips_slid fosses, of sicknemand starvation,
litiniSfing and death; unparalleled- in the annals
iof troy ofthe American. colonicif -;;. The'citywhich;
wad lierefoundedwai calk Jettiestown; It was.
cartpritleadtierl;:isth; incrediblelabor, _ands lorts

,-,built; and borrowraisa;. =fithadiliTresiderds,
d-its captains:turd its then-ofwar;andits motleyrray of ,adventurers 'who, inspired by- the'good

Pardue ofltieSpaniards'in liexicoitraPern,..ini ;t,g'ined they had discovered a new EtDprado,,
. here. mingeof, gold and _silver Were to be -the
Prizes ofthestew corners.. -Ilowthese hopes were

.., , lasted-, the battles they the extremities
'
- ithey endured and bow often .113 e _town wee aban-jdotted, 'again- recovered and rebuilt; are matters

~., which history has made,farniliar to all; l'he cola-
.,- ny didat length prcisper. Adventhreta; Withmore

.moderste desires, flocked in. Industry .and a ler-
tile soil brought; plenty:in theirJrnin ; and James--11...0wn; hetet:re at length a settlement of-note and'

'• xconseqtieniei : '
_,

- 1 .c.,,,Save thir.ruintiof eckurch, green with parasiti-cal'plants, ;thegrowthofpastcenturieknofarther';'iestige: riciw remains In' that venerablendifiee,'
Orin one perhaps Morebut:11111y_ wrought for the•same holyriervice, a rite was performed which;

....-„cheiged the doubtful_future of the colonists into--I•Wire certain and-prosperous., That rite, which set
,_•:•alioly seal;uponthe evils of thepast, was the mar-

, ~fiagent.Pocahontas ... The-current of that adverse..,,-late-which-the heriiic:'Scflith bad endeavored..inVain .to atecaiswas, by this simple act; Changedinto,
... - a happie.i channel;for-Fowl:ratan loved his datigh-
• tell and buried hill enmity attlia foot ofthe.. altar
,- ...whichwitnessed the union-of two loving hearts.--`.The bleased'PrincerisPocatintitas74he guardianangel of, weakling' Virginia, the preserve*: of its'
- greatest-Cimtain, -the tvatchfulland. tender friend;the brave,'high-spirited girl,land- thepassionately,

--, devoted. wife—what heart beats not more warmlytattier recital of her manifold kindnesses 1 Wellmight: mete call her 'angel, who-Wan more thaitwoman 1 A:-brave, gentle, ingenuous nature-1.-a
..; :.ctilltd.of the forest, filled with f,Treat antrgOod in-'.-ntincts, rind imbued with a love for Fher adopted

friends that neitherthe malignity °flier, kinsmen,
- • nor threats, nor tribulations, nor dangers, couldnven Move from its watchful steadfsstnes.s. Andfor,these, high qualities truth the Princess Pocalion-

• ' tas ashrine in every grateful -heart., Truly, her...'deacendants have good reason to beprotid•of herblood in their veins.; for thoseshining acts,wbich;
. - Would have graced a ciiilized Queen;rap out with'double lustre; when recorded as native to the heartof a wild woodland Princess. Honorand glory,then, to tlie blessedPrincess Pocahontas,and may:-her; name be beautiful to the memory-for ever andeveri ' And honor 'and 'immortality to the Lady
'. Rebecca Rolfe, the wedded and Christianized Prin-
. cam Pocahontas, who' heard th e saving words-of

- grace and; an eternal hereafter; and, hearing, 'be-'lieved, and, -with the trusting confidence of herchildlike nature,,-knelt down'and was - baptizedstectordingly.• Who'then shall say men had notrensouto be joyorts,when the Princess Pocahontas,histowed her hand, and with it all her heart, uponMuster JohnRolfe ?

• Itwas a gala day:in Jamestown the firstday of•,.April, sixteenhundred-and thirteen I April inold
. ..Virginia. The sweetest month ofallthe twelve—,mild, gentle,- passionate, tearful--capricions, andhealth.inspiring as the PrincesaPocabonum herself.It was a grand'gala day in Jamestown: The la-borer among the plantations forsook his plough.The woodnian inthe pine forest and the cypress
swamp threw down his axe. The pale delver
ter- after precious metals laid aside his mattock_with a sigh, ofrelief. :Thefishirman his fled, and
the builder his adze. and trowel. .Even ancientMaster Pinchbeck, the aichemist, who had come,hitherwanf oilfired by ' the hopes of the ,Philoso.

- phees'atorie, raked out the embers ofhis furnace,.reverentlyrremoved his and drawing a betstermOst black silk Cap over his gray pairs,aed thrusting hiS long bony -lira:is' into a thin gab;.
erdine of dark stuff, took up- his Staff and walked,forth to make oneamong the crowd. And such a
crowd as thronged the town that day I Not greatindeed in numbers ; bat scr various in condition,
habit, talentsand tdricatioii, that it wasen epitomeofancient London itself. 'Here, in seedy,:butimatapparel, moved with slow steps, their-melancholy
faces somewhat, brightened' by the...owasion, a'
goodly number of decayed gentlemen, who hadsought refuge froM the ills of the.Old Yorld, al •
lured by the specious _hopes of-being bettered in'.
the New. A little on, rolled out from , be-
tween the checkered door-posts of the'. Tavern, or..1Guest House, a noisy set:of starveling gallants,
with thairtats awry—their-tince gay habiliments
of silk and taffety, nowsadly , soiled and tarnished
Their months were filled with strange oaths, arid

',their faces flushed with their accustomed pots.,
tions. Intermixed with these—some theassociates'
of.ore, and some of the nther,were to:be seen ,
pier younger sons of yotinger brothers; for ther . /rost part an idle, dissolute race,*hurnedOff to the'new colony to avoid a-worsefate at home ; or to`relieve their kindred from _the responsibility- of
their maintenance. A few, indeed, labored dili-
gently in their'new vocations?, who would have

~been eshrimed iotfieie own country to have. been_seen 'Working atall., Gay roisterers, too, were
; there '; ,youths of bloodsandfortune, some ofwhom;bad adventured to-spy out the riches of the land,And others, to :

'

mend their broken health,-orinsearch of new sensations. 'Ostlers and tripsters,-,'•gaintilers and debtors, fram the purlieus of Alsatia-r-these, too, formed part of the throng.. Whiles
contrasting. with •the whitefaces and. Civilized
garb of the Coloniets, were the dark, lithe, manly
formsof their savage • neighbors—k considerable-:'number of whom formed the wild following of-thePrincess:Pocahontas. The men were tall and:--xnuecular,endglided hitherandthitlierwith a rook
of. superblndiaerence.; seeming to seenothing, yet

• observant of all things that were worthy of cam.
mentorto be-remembered hereafter. The women,
ltraight, graceful, creatures, with great black won-dering eyes, shining through pensil masses oflong

, dark hair. . For their dress—even fastidious gal.lanes avowed that the light thin dear-skin robe and
buskiris of•the same, when decorated with.scollops

.-.of shells, porcupine's_qUills of various cofdre, trim
. • ged with gay,feathers, and muiical with hawks'

bells and other tiny tinkling orninientswere
_dainty.coverings and devices, corresponding well

•• with the easy unrestrained motions, ami, fantasticnature or the wearer. ,But if these forined the
staple of the crowd, there were yet others of a
worthier set to be-met with on thateventful day._Cavaliers, gentleman of Means, talent and educenonwho, inspired by the success of the Spaniard,

;sought to distinguish themselves honorablY ; and
with less brutal and murderous hands to add ano-
ther•star to the already bright galaxy_of the Eng-

.lish crown. Soldiers, stout-heatteci men, mime of
Wh6m had.been ,tbe eotn-panions of the redoubtable
John Smith in, his foreign -wars ; were' captiveswith him nmong_ the 'forks ; shared in his suc-
cesses and glories in Tartary ; 'and daringly ex-

., plated with him, for the first time, the green isles
and lotv lying shores ofthe .beautiful Chesapeake..
Bearded and swarthy men were they; •habited in
jack-plateand motion of shining steel, ample trow-
sera:AM-aped at the knee, and close filting ;hese be.low. Well skilled in their 'profession, they;couid
handle with equal racilitY the pike and the snap-bounce, or manoeuvre .the. light 'artillery,. called. demi-culverin, Baker and faleocet.

Afew planters also _were ta be seen among-thebetter class; men of industry and energy, lobbed
:.".I:Miltthemielvekbloackhousesfor defence, and set-

: :tied down to the improvement of their,tends inTight good earriest. But of these there were notmany; for is yet moetof the colohists, when theylabored at all, did so forthe henefit of thecommonweal, and tolhe proscriptive advantag,e of-the ad
venturers inEngland, by Whosemeans they hadbeen sent out, and were yet sustained. And be-sidesthese, therkwere:feurni;five others, Oaclassso different , that, for .the•hotor ofthe country? we-donot fail to note their presence:: These weremild-featured men, of gaiet, grave aspects, clad inplainbeavers and jerkins of,subdued colors. :Alittlepale, perhaps, these men, from: undue weed-cistxr yet neither -Prieatintirligoti, but ainiple,
*We tt. few days since gazed noon the magnificentiepreaelitnnen oftnie,eertniony,whichaccupies one oftheRotandaof the Capitot,..Ed•A: C.

Godfearingm4le, who, being moved ta compels.
Sion by reports of the Idolatry ofthe, land,bed left
:their cotriforrahltato*f.And pleasetifiresidett,tc!-aid in the conittaion oniteheethei.Of the appetiraneeretthil city:iteelf,Aittleifeid."
be said.,: It weepabsadeed_to theheight al fifteen;
'feet, atictit hadite!ch'aiit/fAirpi
hides ofthe river, and mounting thirty.five pieces.
These, with the governor's house and the church,
end the public store, were-the most pieces
of nrchitechture—and even these, though strong,could boastof but little beauty. For the rest, the
houses were plain structures, built with some little
regard to -order, elep•beardedwith pine and' thatch-
ed with rushes, but too-' Jrnew.,telie at all pictu-resque

POCABONT.Ia. ,

Neat tte*Goirernor's house iris it'perit building,
trellised tyttlivines, and bearing .the unredstakableevidence of wormin'adelicate superviiion. "Ttwas
the dwellingof the iridow-Forrest %toe MasterThorne; Poirekt was laid in the little charehianiyonder, al out: a twelve-month- since,. pierced to
death with-seventeen • arrows. There,were threepersons some note in this neat little-tlwelling
and all females. The pale widow Porrest,pale and
'merry Arm Burns, formerly her maid, but now
married, and become Mistress Laydon ; and last,
and most peerless ofall, the Princess Pocahontas.
They were tiring her for the' marriage- ceremony.
Mistress -Forrest was bolding in .her-hand somefair whiteilowers which the merry. Anne-fashioned
into delicatevireatbs, end, then twined them with
a dainty skill *along thelont raven locks of the
Princess.

"Oh, that lab:piety!" exclaimed the merry Anne,
dapping herr hands with delight as she witnessedtiieeffect of the c °Wrest.

_ •I think. so," said the plicid widow.
2•• Nay, it is - beautiful t Look for yourself, my

lady 'Pocthontss ?" replied Anne, holding up atthe same time,a hand mirror. " Look for your.,
self. See: how the _tender white buds and pale
-green leaves peepout' from among the dark locks,
asif :they loved their nestling places. Tell me,
my lady Princesses dofiley,not , become you huge-

The princess drew her slenderform proudly,up,
and ae she glanced into the mirror, her large dark
'orbs flashed with pleasurable surprise.

"'Anne, much good !" she said, emphatically ;and, placing her hand' tenderly upon the arm of
her tire.woman, added" Pocahontas much thank

she go--.Yoltri Rolfe want to see-Princess—himwait longtime. '
Oh,, you must tarry yet awhile—you are-not

ready. See what he bathsent you for the bridal I"
'She exhibited, as she spoke, a spotless whiteiarmen/ Of'6le-beauty,-together with ornaments

ofa character to correspond.
" /fere" she continued, " is a white silkenfillet;guarded -with silver, and fastened with a !nom%

and pendants,•to rest upon the forehead. Let me
-place it—thus."

" It is very becoming," said the widoiv, andagain the eyes of the Princess flashed fire.
. " fiere,",continued Anne, "is a double ruff; of
the finest cambric, starched with yellow starch,
after the English fashion. It is to encircle theneck. Let me show you."

Stay I" said Pocahontas " give the I" and,taking the stiff; ungainly involuted thing betweenthe tips of her tiny finger and tbumb,she held it at
arm'slength, and surveyed it for some time with
a lookofintreasingdisgust. At length she turned
quickly to her bower-woman, and said—ft Take
'way---no. like it."

Even the pale, placid widow smiled.What think you, then,of this?" said Arnie,holding up a.chain of,pearls; ',but first let me ar-My you rill this whitivimut, or not beable
to judge of ita beauty. Now, Princess, behold'!"

Anne •Laydon had twined the necklace severaltimes about the well-rounded throat, and .theat suf-fering some longer coils of the sortie to fall care-lessly almost' to the laced edge of the low-bosomeddress, presented the hand;mirror the ,Princessmight _herself note the effect. • • -
" Ah I"- laughed Pocahontas,- drawing in herBreath with a well pleased inspiration," Chooo-
- I Chookomah !" (comely,.mast-roxittly I)

" I knew the would like that," said Anne Lay--don, turning to the widow..
Where Itolfe 1" exclaimed the Princess, withanimation "want Rolfe see Pocahontas now l=lgo find Rolle,"

But again Anne haydoa stand her:: -

Not yet,so please- you. A-Aittreloageronly
a littlelonger." - . .

BOTTSIANNA. •
'"On -di: that John Minor Botts is coasting Miss Julia

• Dean. -the-popular actress."-The Papers.Don't nieddlr with him, Julia—don't be seen
Where yin may share the fate of Dr. Swift,
When fo , ts who gota nod, abps'd the girt:7. And talked-ft Sant their "gossip`with the rt. nrn

'Be-lacks di,seretiou, Julia,--never doubt it,—Varturhe who slept, remember, with the "Captain."And then, - toshame the honest bed he napp'd in,Went ofi; you recollect, and &agedabout it!Keep clear of -Botts, if you would shun remorse—-
(Pm speaking rather freely I confess,
But, on myword, I couldn't well say less,If-I were only cannoning a hone!)Just think of "Botta!"=o"Phcebus, what a nameTo fill your trump of histrionic fame!

Where' le the flame 'Market IThe prices of grain are going down rapidly, u ifonly to verify the historical fact that grain alwayscommands the worst rates when the Whigs are inpower. While this -it so, iron commands a goodprice, and manufactures are nourishing and increas-
ing: In this state of things, would it be impertinent
to ask what has become of the home market? Has
it gone, to ther. dogs with the Dank of the UnitedState., or are the capitalisti'feeding their :workmenupon Irishpotatoes t Can youtell,. Mr. Stumm t

Pennsylvanian.
Sir Can Deacon, Whi?e,_who can see farther into

a mill-stone than any other whig, answer these in-
- •

, Come, Deacon, put on your spectacles,
and let us hear what you have to say relative to this
important matter.

..litPThe New-York Herald, an independent-Tay
,for -sheet, contilaa the' following title and candid

conikission, Which we earnestly recommend to the
'attentieri of our croaking neighbor Of the Gazette

"This country never, at any formerperiod of ourhistory since the days of the immortal Wdshington,attained'e position which redounds so much to our-honor, onr happiness, and ourglory, both at home'and abroad, agile 'ring the period Mr-Yolk occupiedthe White House."

C ?mod bN in WINFIELD Scorr.—This sten.:met arrived hero -yesterday 'afternoon from New Or.Nana:" Nerofficersreportthirty-ltve cases of ChoJe-re on board during the trip, four of which terminalted fatally. The names of those that died are—-._

Joseph Dill,of Coke:thus& 0.; ,

August Saivism, ofCincinnati ;
• Tobias Grommet!, of Germany;

Sernuel:Littlefield, deik.hand. ,Thirty.;ene cases were curedby Mr. Deviancy, litClerk of the- 114601i. ,There were no cases in thecabin.--Lo-Dernocrat,
SrParson Brovinlow, the editor ofthe ,liinesbor-

ough,Whig, writingfrom Washington, says: "Since
itsie understood that.I am ,not one of the fifty- and
odd thou sands of creeping, sycophantic and enter-
tunate office4eekers; with which the city abounds,
Ima regarded here as rather a clever sort 'of a ximn
than otherwise." ,

MADISON AND INDIANOPOLEI • RAILROAD.—Thereceipts on this‘road, for_the eleven months ending
the lst of.Jannary last, were $214,377.73,,whi1etheexpenses for the same period were $122,260 15,shoWieg a profit 0f419.2,117 58, or nearly fberieenpeieent. on the capital. Several improvements of
importance have been made along ,the line of the

and the -prospects of future profits are remark-ably tlaitering.

tair The statement that aft the survivors ofed.
'iemontiaParty fed upontheir cOmradei is, it tip-

pars,.antrue; But one of a party of three who
Pushed _forward in order to obtain aid perished from
cold and hunger, and the two survivors were forced
to commie a 'portion of hieremains in order to keep

RESCI7E.-A boy, nameilpiard yesterday fell from
a raft, near The Alleghtiny_ Bridge, and wee about
sinking,"-when a 'gebiltnan FlamedW, 'from
Mg/eau county, jumped-in .and saved him. •

Bar Merchandise warehoused at Ihelahrt or New
York luriog the 6rat quarter . of 1849: '

82,688,869
Duty accruing alma 814,1d3
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The Latest News, Alarket EtepartsAc.,wilt be found wades' %elegraphicHeal.
Railroad ";Conventionat Steubenville.
As we havealready appriiedotiOaders, that the

GreatWestern Railroad Convention (first proposed
by the, T.ditor,of thisrpaper) ,csill:be held at Steu-
benville, Ohio;, Oh the 26th ihstiMt;', Our friends
inSteubenvilleare anticipating a large"Convention;
and we shall rejoice if their expectations arelreal-izek In`this- days, our Board ofTrade;will have
a meeting, fin. the purposeof appdinting delegates
to this Convention, and !ehave,every reason to be-
lieve that a goodly Minabei.of our' citizens will
signify their desire to attend—•,Weare pleased lo
fiedthat the people ,of takean
ihterest in thisMatter:: The'editore ofthe princi
paltowns and ,cities in, the interiorof Ohio," Ind'.
and and have,called.the atterifion
public to the subject.;` The St Ipuis papers are
also enthusiastic M behalfof this coonecting link
with the East. The New Era of ,thel4th instant,
',contains the following notice of &proposedCon-
vention. The recent sUhscription of $500,110,01,iie
the part of the city ofSt Louis, to, the,Cincinnati
and St. LouisRailroad, shows that her people.um
awake to the iMportantla of a connection with the
East. ,

RAILROAD COEVISTIOSI AT Szstrasertrx.—
We havereceived siCircular.from the President of
the Board ofCorporetors of the Steubenville andIndiana Railroad Cornpany, calling a'rneeting ofthe friends oftheaGreat Central: Railroad leading
from Philadelphia through Pittsburgh, Steubenville
and Columbus to Cintinthiti. and thence to thiscity. The Conventioo fit ko be holden at Steuben-
ville on Thursday, the20th of this month, and is
to be composed of delegates from all the cities
and towns through which the road-will pass.—
The necessity of there being& generatattendence
ofDelegates is urged by the circular, and we-hope-that our citizens will take ;farly,actinn in:callinga meeting and appointing belegates to represent
our Interests in that Convention. It is a subject
of vital importance to our future pthiperity-and
growth, and no person should be selected who is
not willing to attend and lend hisaidand influence
towards securing the object the Conventiohas
in view. As the time is short-between thirand
the day fixed for the convention, we hope steps
will be taken for the call of a public meeting andthe appointment of Delegates to represent St.
Louis.
St. Louie Election...Another Democratic

Victory i•
The Democrat, ofthe city of St...Louis have gain-

ed a glorious victory over the combined hosts of
of Federalism and Nativism. Had this result been
favorable to the Federal party, no doubt It would
have been sent to us by telegraph several davit*.The Democrats elected their Mayor, Auditor,Reg-
ister, City Attorney, and every candidate upon the.
ticket, with the exception-of the Marshal, who was
defeated by one of the most popularWhigs of the
city.

The Union says : The preaent contest has satis-
Aed every person, that we have a majority of Dem-
,ocratic.voters in St. Louis which cannot be-over-
comeby the armor the enemy. Although bargains
were made and the most corrupt course* permed by
the/halves, we: have still achieved'a &dime vieto•
ry, and elected every candidate upon our. ticket
with a solitary exception.

'rho Crops.
We learn front the farmers, in tb,io neighborhood

that the prospects of a fine crop ofgrainare ver ,en-
'

InMaryland the prospects are alto very Atte_ The

4, From a short tour for several days last weekthrdugh- different sections of the country, we. dis-cover that thegrain loots very promising, and bids
fair to benuexcellent crop. 'The farmers from eve-ry section tell us, that grain never looked better atso early a period. 'From Frederick county and else-
where" we bear the same graufyiog prospects."

. The Cleveland Plaintlealer thus noticoa' the; ap-
pearance of the crops in that State :

A. friend, just returned from Shelby county, saysthat in Richland, Crawford, Delaware and Marion
counties, the wheat looks bad, hot in the southern
tier ofcounties it is reported 'better. It israther'tooearly to judge what this crop.may be, as the seasonis unusually backward.

WIMAT rtr Mxcrriosn.—The Detroit Bulletin has
the following.:

Prospects of thentto Wheat Crap.--Since the snowhas disappeared, the wheat sown last fa, through-
put the western portion of the State, looks fine.—
Should there be noinfliction open •it by insects, itmay be said, it never looked more promising at this
early season. The recent rain Was much needed in
some sections--particularly on the openings. -

Letter from Gen. Taylor. , .
Don't start, reader—it is 'on old one', written De-

fore election. Read it now and sayif he is a second
Washingtolfr'
"If I ever accept"that _high office, it must be un-

trammelled by PARTY obligations of any kind.27* * * " I have no enemies:to punish, qr friendsto reward." ZACHARY. TAYLOR.
How has Gen. Taylor carried out the above pledge,

Lobe untrammelled by party f Is.he rewarding bin
friends tHe is certainly rewarding-the whigirWe
tie not complain, understand, but we shouldrnighti.
ly like to see one -whig carryout -the pledges he
made before the • election Perhips we shall, live
long enougkto see such a man, but we coerces we
have little'hopes of living to intki.good old'age.

Itskiff of:1840..Prom the 6 Democrat, ta Wlu_g paper.)
, EITZIAORDINaIIr Yom.:—Fornace Tio. 4, of the

Montour Iron Works, at this place, was put, in Mast
about the last-or December, 1848; and has 'been in
uninterrupted operation, ever. since.. During thefirst three months, it hue produced in pig mend and
oaatings,acttaaNy torrigked ofthe extraordinary quse-tity of 1,124 tons; it considembie portion of which
was No. I . Iron—thos'averaging about 118 tons per
week for the whole time. 'The furnace is not oneof the largest class of Anthracite furnaces now in
operation in this country, hnt,is only 14 feet acrossthe boahes. ,

END or THE'PatrrocoL,--The Washington Union
has the following, which is important, if true, and
we see no reasbn why it should not be true: ..

. "We feel no difficulty in stating what wehave lit-tle doubt Is the truth; that the Secretary of State
(Mr. Clayton;) has addressed ti note to Senorliosas„iltd has in vain brought up this protocol, that the
administration attached no sort of importance to. it,
and that they considerthe treaty itself binding upon
the tworepublics. -.Thus the administration ie act-ing with a firmness; vit.% and conlideration'whieh
are due to the occasion. And so ends thechapter."

New Crew sw'Cantroattte.-;-0. letter- of January
20,"fromSan-Francisco, hays:••

• .

There. bre few. speculatora here, buying gold at
$l4 par ounce, which.is the.most they will give. T.
0. Larkin, Esq. onr former consul in califernia, has
bben buying up ' at&mein, andhis contracted
to have one handred, houses erected at that place.Buccia city is situated thirty miles from this place on,the Sacramento, and is one ofour largott enterpri-
ses. This day I have been offered a salaiyof$5OOO
to"talie charge Of, a mercantileestablishment it this
place,but Ihave refused it.

• tar Mies:Kate Naatiogv, a ,‘ fashionable', lady,
hasbeen holden id $250 to keep the peace in New
York for whipplog Ifed'Buntline. She was at the
Taylor inauguration ball in Waa'lington.

Another. Excuse,
,The Whigs are forced to admit that ifGeneralTssmorerefuses to appoint antiwarmen to office,he'chrliptsoint but few Whigs;, and they'l4r`that

la liketo appoint some ofthosemho fonglitm the miefit;•war, Out..unfortiMatetiiwere nearly allDemocrats.

Nass, Organ. at
4
Wash•o

Joni'' the indlistribuiiodriaptilfilletkv-Pcthe Bel"
=

ftin 00,Waiii4-tbet thenewadtnhitattat,qr paper,tinder th4te,hargo,prxinig;lh.diiix'amlSargent willMilks itaiippeaturicri,iincorliefotp_ithe firstof Jane,
/. I_OA.sTIOV ferti_teireula-lion,but the government pap does not iliitvloTreely.nowas formerly. '

Amoni the mnny rumors of the day, is one that'the "editorsor the Intelligeneer hitvirriiitgivenentiro-sapsfectiOn to the, adrairlistmtioe, for thereason Amt_they,fwereip yield their adgmentgo,some points. I'doubt whether they,are likely to
gain enough rom t taeompeneatecompeneathem for the sacrifice 4 -if.thet coisiderable degree ofindepondenci Which*they,litiie:heretofere maintain-ed. There is little doubtI,l:Mt.:the Nationalgrinner will starve,evezrafter thepreseetedministrif•tion shitllcease tobe; '

The POCii: Naiinnal enceri .trolucky,
usual ! It has becomebankrupt infighting the',bat. ,
ties of Whiggeritand like an old horse isturned Outon theconunbits to die 1 TIM Totelligencer labered
hard to, place the:Harrison administrationinpower ;

tutt a certain cditainJohnTyler. selepted.thU;Madl.'
['onion as-his special organi and ,-evint prefer!ed the
Democratic papers tothe liitelligencer; when- he bad
patronage to besttiw: • Thantelligearr 'fought val..:

Zachaii Taylci; add now the old hero
gives it the:cold shoulder A.; C. Benin, is one-of

editeis of the, -X: 0.1-13itutYtine, anther of the
wAllieon Letter, No l!Tfere are several Sal,'
genie; villaart tilde writers, ott ihe Whig aide of pp..

but wepresuine the-one who is to be assoaia-
toil with Alr..l3rillikii '..Hiabane:,Sargent, for pony
years theWashington correspondent of Chandler's
old U.s Datette.

-Sezt .Soislcin-.eecitional-Partiesc
The .13nstait Republic= Intl' made =the following

analysis ofthe strength ofShe., Administration and
opposition parties in theneat Senate, showing how,
rail ps.rty support (lea. Taylor ;wilthave in that
body front - States west of the' Alleghanies :

• EAMEN
Admin. OppMaine, 2

New Hampshire, '2
Vermont, 2
Maniaelbsetts, 2 '
Rhode Ldand, 2Vonneeticut, 2
New Trott, 1 1Kew hirsey, I
Delaware, ' 2
Pennsylvania, 1
Maryland, 2
Virginia; 2
North Carolina, '2
South Carolina, 2
Georgia, 2
Florida, 1 1

• manIas• STATICS.

obw 4.dmin. Opp,
1 1

,

Illinois,. .
lowa, • -

frlimouri,
Kenlacky,

• tkalogas.
Tellmessee,
Alabama,'
Loaisiana,,
TeXas,

2
I I

2
2
2

. 2

1 18 12
Thus, it appears, remarks tbel'eaasylvanian, that,

from the whole western country, already including-
we think; half ourpopulation, Gen. Tailor wilthave.bit four HenatonWrely'upon, thosefour' aro
Henry Clay, Thomas Cnrwin,JosephR. Underwood
Rad Itremains tobe seen.hoer math sups
port hegets from eitherof the three first named.

Our Innlater In Mode*.
A conesporulent of.the New .York Herald, wri!

ting from Mexico, relates the following:.
1 called to-day on Mr. Clifford, the AmericanMinisteri' He lives in very goodstyle, in thefrOnt

of a spacioui domicil, in the teat ofwhich:resider(
Mr. Hargons, the well known Mexican merchant;whoie biusiness 'extends throughout all Mexico'and who has a branch of his house in:New York:Mr. Clifford:-thinks well of the administration ofHerrera.. He sari it is the beat- government theMexicans have ever had yet,' In this 'city it has
not a single press devated to ita interests... The
stories about Santa Anna's -arrival hate Mr. C;
does•notibelieve.

Mr. 'Clifford was just concluding a despatch to
our goverment, to announce thatbe had at lastconcluded an arrangement with. the Mexican au.
thorities. by which they had agreed to allow overhalf.a millionpounds'of tobacco, imported int:idle
country while in the immersion of theAare:inn'
troops, to berestoredOthe owners,end`to beds-Posed offree drity,-aberiiithertO beeti, kept
in possession by the Mexicatreauthorities.' Mr. C.

ore t.e. exkans admit American cottodupon a duty offour cerits'per pound; it is now six
Referring to the gold excitement, Mr. Clifford

mated that, ar a.diplomatic dinner be gave on the
22d of February, the Minister of the Interior 81;
oared Win that he bedroll faith in the-stories
he had been told about the slicovery. of gold in
California, and, indeed, Abet be doubted not that
yet more important discoverie would 'ultimately
be made:

Ballroad,Vote' t Louis.
The qUestion ofa subscription of $6OOOOO on the

part of theicity of St.Louis, to the stoilcof the Ohio
and Ildiaidssippi Railroad, was submitted to the vo-
ters of that city, at their recent Charter Election. It
will, be seenfrom the folleWingresult that the goes-
tiorvis decided in favor or the' loan by an overwhel-
ming majority

RAILROAD LOAN•
• For. AgainstIst Ward,... .

. 427.
2d .. .548 2513d 1,691 86
4th "...976 87
sth .ti 656 - • 279•Ilith es, •••2 261
• .% -

•

4,287 j,388
-Cincinnati and St. Louie will be the eastern and

western !terraini of this the great 'Railroadchain that is to stretch over the. Continent from the.A.ilentic to the Pacific ocean. `

Washington and
Gan. Washington appointed!Thiiinal Jeframili

Democrat;and.ll,lexander ffiteniltoni a Federalist'meiritiere of,hisCibinet, .-GeeZTasylor declared that
. .e would top), after the t.Fdiker ble Country,”eo=ns to catch Democratic. lores; ~hat-has. selected

the mest:ultta Federal whiit'Ooliticiani in the,eoun-
',try as members ofhis Cabinetr=Aar everyappoint,
moot made (bps far, is from Ole federal yanks. Boar
do the DemochitiO aupporters ter old Zach like this?

WirLmryL DMUS,Esq., :ilea-appointed Post an%
ter at'9oensburgh, under the' administration
Thomas Jefferson, on the 17th-of February, 1E04.gen. TaYior promised, tsi cagy'idler the early.Preai-
dents, and yet among the -first '.aefs of his adminis‘tristion,vv;aa the removal ofthiS,vetomn .DemocraticFestmastr.

..TomPacurc RAILRoAD:—Thts Legislature of tilde
Stare haol•paased a aeries iiristrocig rosolationa-ap-
.proving of Mr. Whitneghiplan•tos, the construction
rif a railroad from thh fdigirjaiippi.:tohe Paolic
oce.an and .earnestly recommending juO.ediate
hdoptioh by Congreato The,Priainbltilothe'reardu-, .
tions reviews the great importunes:tithe work, and
regrets tbM Congress_did not qt Wind ansainnrfind
time to act upon thesubjeeti ; • '

Hozetui.--4Ve learn from ).fics Armstrong Dereo-
crat, that a single man by the ;name .of Logan; en-
gaged in ¢ fulling mill, in Freeiro4,, committed mil-
cide onFriday:-morning, list; cutting histhroat
with-a razor'. He survived btlit a abort time abet be
watt diecoSvered. The cause lib/aced him to
commit the rash act, we did nth learn.

. - _ a Jacksad 311LIO,
A Latin translation of that famous nursery song

istisus. given-lsy-a correspondent of the Bostop
Post. The Latin is altogethei ride:

Jadiet Gilla
- Ascendent monte4; , :cAltutto parare

Ad certem fontetni; • '
P.rocidit JackEt Prteterhae,

! Frangit ejus surioulto ; '•

Et deGilkt,
Ztiam Ina

Lapsus est seCundum

.LodwklATTkit.a,
44114# 1‹4t,YOB'Fridn9Rrit 33 iB}9YPrese4s Jttdgeapittonx,ToneititriTiteri;,:t
Corp ve. bee Smith and Martfla Sia4b.ifT:4!er,defendants'ire4OredililltaiCired(nierifor,"AnAngcertain articles of ladies dress fiotn Mrs. Duey of

the liftAVard Mrs. Sniith was a windier womirti,
•and had worktt.for-Mrs. Huey..The,go4* *ere.rnisseidiand,scnno of the articles found in the poss-.:essi4n?of;tiieldeibiditits in a trunk eider the bed.

The Counsel _for the 4efandants,. McCall:nom and
Brooks, madecy yßry;good defence: Mr. Darragh
appeared for eninlisdriweidtli:''.''-

.- • - , _• •The dies/el taken were the indictment;astheprepertysf Mr. Huey. The evidence showedthat they belonged to the silfe,-The Counsel fordefendantsOdetunded That under the niter -113„‘se.
curing the,rights of married women,the' ownership
was in the , wife, aid tile Witedishould hese been de-
scribed as her propeity2

Darragh, Attriiiiii General, replied;thit g.
woman's piraphanaliti.fliways had:been her own
property at CniumenTaer,Ud hatfalwiya been inida* theproperty tit the hustratido•-inThe Courtsaid that theymiphi,reserse the point,'for consultation eller verdict, if'Oct.:verdict render-ed:it necessary to'be decided::

, Com. ie. 13rentlinger'lnd ctment "A. and:B.,
with intent to This was an indictment con-
taining two mints; one charging a common assault ,
and battery, and theother:charging IM4o,and pat-,
terywlth intent t 6 commitmurder. 'Theprosecutris, Mrs. B. Alexander, deposed thatin February last, her brother (the defendany ',canto;
'to her house at about twelve Wolock at night, and.enquired;forsome person Who not *hie there.That When she ciPened,the. door herbrother entered
"the house ,andbeather with his fists then with` it 7;
caneiand that he.finally presented pistol to herbread, threatiming.to shoot her. The disturbancebrought watchman 'to the. spot and' bo-wee iiieninto custody. . •

appeared!,tttt the quarrel arose frent .8 letterwritten by the prosecutrix throwing- imputations'up-
on thewife ofthe defendant.

The defendantwmvpermitted:to testify thathehidreceived such a letter from Ids rioter;but that he

Ciptain•Ward testified to having seen the letter in
,question, and described its contents. ,

,

Mr:Black•for Commonwcslib, and Mr,:ittiehanfor Defence. the Jury iu a very aborttime return-ed a verdict of guilty ofAssault and-Battery.
Com. vs. Win.Gracey. Indicted for :libel, in an

item publithed in the 4s Rattlesnake: , ProseCe-:trix, Miss .Margaret Connally. Mr. Black appeared
for defendant, and stated to the Court that be was
satisfied-his client, who-was a boy, bad been the,t-
leanly 'dragged into. the Matter. He cenfisaied.fthat
he did hand the libelees item to,a boy, for publics-tine in the flash paper ; bat that henotthe au-
thor of it. It bad been given to bun by itleme..wo.
men. 'Defendantplead ." guilty." Not sentenced,

Com. vs. B. M. McChesney. This defendant pleadguilty,on three indictments,in all'ofwhich WilliamShillen is Prosecutor. Geo. Yoangson; a deferulant
plead "NotGuilty."

The juryreturned a verdict of" guilty?
Youngson sad McChesney were calledWiifoi,sten-

ience. The former tcgor2,eighteen months itOail
on the two izidlitnientstipeo whieh he was found

The latter was&mined)) sneerforthe same
term on the three iridictments'npon which be plead
guilty: There is still an- other indictment which has
not beenpassed upon. •

Weiwere not inCourt at the time'the-sentenceswere pronounced, but weare told that Youngson
caused some.disturbance by certain remarks be""made
to the Court. -

An INVITTRATE Daunttaan.--A !err weata ago,
.*bile,letting alone in the Mayor's Office, a feraale

entered and enquired for Captain. Herron., We an=sweted tballiewouldbah. ~pro ! sloon be 1"irand re
-quested.ber to sit down; She did•so anti-began -ur
jail—that he hadbeen committed eniteXinformution.
`He was a-drunkard; and shined Irei...-z4ll,have "now .
(said she) found.a situation init him
A. fiend oriiis, at Pine Creek; offers him.: 41
I can get himout orjail, thinktq may do. better.
But I have no money. Whatmite-do Weed-
Tiled her as bestwe could,and she leftthe Office to
go to the jail. We heard nothing more about tier or
her husband until one day last week, when he was
brought into 'Coat. She appeared- against him.—
Judge Patton seemed.disposed to let him go with a
reprimand, after exacting a solemnpromise, that he
would sin no more. Thewifehad no bon6derme in
his promise; andby herwords and actions indicated
that she preferred having hint lodged in prison. -,We
believe she-had Succeeded in getting him out on the
dayshe appeared at the hlayoefrOffice; he. returned
to his bad habits, andshe was compelledto have hint
re-committed. But he 'made the-promise so fer-
vently that he we permitted -to go.---.Yeisterday, this
man wasbrought into Courtagain. it appeared that
he had no sooner escaped from the cell, than he re-
turned to his reveling companions"; and maltreated
Ids-wife. There was no mercy in theCourt for him
this time, and he was sentenced to undergo four imenthe imprisimmen!. .

"
'•

A writer, whose-name we have forgotten, con. ,
tends that drunkiinneas IS a disease of the liveras
much a, ,diseass - as any other with which' man-
afflicted. ,The.ease of thil man would seem, proof
of. this. Rio only fault was drUnkennel4. Heroved
his wife and children Resvias honest:endIndus.
Woes, mild end amiatiley,when 'ober. .most
powerful incentives to 'temperance failed with hint.-
lieltas many a time-struggled, no-doubt; but wasovercome. • He is a fit sitbjent for a hospitai.:, The
jail is not the place for him. But the Couricoulddo
no better.
'• Frnc..--On Thursday evening between -10a nd,11
o'clock, a house in the6th:Wardbelonging tOJarries
Kerr, and. tenantedby colored people, was dicovered
to bo on fire by the neighbors, who wentinioihe
house and found the room up stairs in flames and
the parson below wholly unconsions of it. • Afier a
great deal, ofesertion, ~byputting ladders to the
windows, and by that means carrying water to lithe
fire was extinguished; not hoWeier before ithad:
destroyed a bedstead, (oti which,were a feather end
straw bed,) -two trunks, and the furniture ails

We publish the following by request: - ".

}
Commonwealth • -

Santee G: Sewell
Crrit or Prrimmitott, ea. 14Maicii 1849.

charged „etrson, op the oath:and information of
S. Richardson—arrested and after gearing, die-,

charged. Witnesses D.,G.iYonngston, David Walker,
JesseM.4ones, tentiticitl directly that the defendant
was in church at the time• charged. '

JOHN HERON Mayor.
Ccipy from 'docket
April 13, 1849. 111

. . .WI" There will be some dispute as to the owner-ship of the reward,,_{ for the atiprebenside and con-
vioiion of-the incendiaries:, Thera -are several

oar 'l'hereareltam liniiired and ninetyfive eases
on the-Criminal Caletider at the present' term=-ing
eluding Surety of the Pease cases:

Mir rThe Gunditiry bare found o'‘' True Bill
in the .ctute of Coro. vu. MtA. Black,.ctiarged with
teduatiOn. No amtit.• ' .

A- K01).0710611 in biirore Councils io-increase
tile--license of iretteete-to $20,00 per day. Noe-

41111F-, Tim Grand Jury brOuglit labors to a close- on
Tborittay.

Spanllinea,Circtia will
distillonday in July.

. • seareams MediumStraor;
500 Crown

. _ . 250 ‘., Double CrownStraar3aso " Media& Rag;,-
250 ." 4 _ _Crown

Reeeiaed. and for sals_at she Ptmar Warehouse of
• S. C. HILL, 87 Wood at.

FEINTING PAPER-3 superior article of_Printingand BaaktiPnpar, vi4zona•niziat .conautnily-, ODhatid.andfork • . HILL?
. apld , • . , 87. Wood street.

!•_ , Churchill& Stanley ,-MANUFACTURERS OF. FINE RICH JEWELRY;EDWARD TODD 'AG, Co.,.Agents, ,arOttr_ Fifth ;and/read.tistairs.)~ (upstrs.).Patiburgh.'UTE have °attend, and are daily receiving from the'TV manufacturers,a large stock of Goods, which weare prepared to offer to'Dealersonly at the.-Malllnae-
turers';'lowest,wholeiale prices. Cluster and RealStone Set Breast-pins; Engraved; Plain Hoop Stehle SetEar and Finger Rings; Plain Gold,Engraved and Stone.Set Studs ; Siides,-WatchKeys, &c., &c. ,

, Among our Goods canbe found some of most de'and approbed styles ot Stone Sets now in use,viz:—Opal Ruby,,Turkois, Topai, Anathyst, Garnet,.
_Deniers; purchasing Fine Jewelry, will find it for tliCiradvantage to examine our stock. • • • -- - -Beret Riothes ben Premium Gehl Tens. with andwithout easel,he "Offers for sale at the lowest New,York

prices. , _ (apl3) EDWARD TODD& CO. .
Just Received,

1 nBOXES TIN PLATE, choicabrands ;. •
tit/ 6000 His. Braziers' and SheetingCopper;

• 2 casks Sheet Zinc ;

20 slabsElock Tin;Banca. and Eng.;2000 tbs. Wire, bright sad tinned, , - • •500 nf. Black and 'finned 'Rivets ;100 tbs. Patent Pressed Copper:Rivets; ..
•

SheetBrass, Russia Sheet iron, Battery and Pressedsßrass Kettles, Brass Wire Cloths, Jack Chain, SolderingIrons, Hand Bellows, Spelter Bodder, Mettle Knobs,Block Tin Handles, Plated Urn Corks;Sance-pan Han-, dlea, Kettle Eats, pressedand malleable iron; Commode,Knobs,&c., an., with nearly everyother article need inthe manufacture of Tin and Copper Ware. •
Also, a large stock of Stamped Goods and;JapannedWare, of ourown manufaature._ - • ,
Buyers are respectfully invited tacall. - •

- JOHN DUNLAP & CO.,
Corner Marketand Second,sts. •

• ...Jas.. .1110Oulre,.
nird ,area near trood,respectfullyMarais1 his customers and the public that he has justreceiv-

ed from the East a well selected assortment ofSPRINGGOODS;whichhe will make toorder in thebest =tanner,

•
•

• 4 r •

• 'undies, fferent fuzes,of superior quality,which, e offer for stile-low.-.13 REYNOLDS 4t: SHER
(I.A.P.AND LATTER PAPER-600 reams fair to .verykJ fine qualitios, for salelow. -

aP I3 REYNOLDS & SHEE.
13RINTIPill RAPER-400 resins, various sizes ;lullsupplies kept constantly unloads by • ,

„
•

atREYNOLDS'SHEE,Cotner-Venn and Irwin streets.
• IN.E4iSPER 'et sapenoi iftfilify-; all the0 different numbers, whiellwe are enabled tosell atthe lowest prices. - lept3l REYNOLDS dc SALT.MILOUR-47 bble. Flonr;for sale by: - SMITH & SINCLAIR,Corner of.Wood and Front streets.-LbACON-16,000 His.-'Bacon'-Hants, Sides bed Slideld.ere;Cite Smoked,for salebr •Shi

• Corner. ood and Front streets.

GREEN- APPLES--A. ,few . Green Applesi forrartl3l :SMITH& SINCLAIR.,
-• Boarding

ITft& LEFT would. respectfully -announce to 'her,Mendsand the public, that she is now prepared toffecentinedate Boarders. RAesidence, Secondstree4te-tiween-Maiketend Woodohird door'from Wood 'street.RefOrences exchanged. spl2:2w

,60 ofick,,PHCENIX"-FIRE BRICK—A superiorUlf artiele,.te arrive'by Maifah saleen aecommallating-tners by". • - -•-

api2. - d.
..:.CanalResat

7:72.0.bus.toyiFEjjpyp,i.g44bS& IG ID
RIED.APPLES,-,2sl7buebele,lustreceived; tarsal°by;Clint , BAEZMATTHEWS do 60.

„ .

VLOUR--7.1. barrels:lir/rife Wbcatapl2 -

CANS-13 barrels,just Tereived.nnilYor e

pELNuTs-7:2l4an*,,, ,o.cyn4fpfpalecheliIt, •YE FLOUR„ 1115 barrels of best quitlq, :i.tor sale..bl
barrels:forsale ,.

•!nACON-40001 Contarreared,Bacnnifornale-lownpl2 '3. , DIEIL
•;1001',4401n,litteksaiiojl;insta'iY;l4atin fotiala.gypAranEEß.
REACHES -10 'sackei !Mid Pandit for raltoW:,SMITH ,As SINCLAIR,

CornerFirstonirWood stream.
bbls. htfiekere s forIN.L. Bale by

UTTER—Ii few bbls. Roll Bailee,formale_br_ _
-SMITHlc: SINCLIA4II,Garner-First. and Wood Oreete

AT forsari sATlTree#n'Nuts,
H
edittialtedgrind

upl2' "

' "C'oriieePirettand„Wood ante*

• CONCINNATISOnig bosOlamllyNo. Bt4l, ;
- Received and fore aleby; JAB:`T apl2 • - - - • :No 17Liberty et.fIINCIN NATI MOULD CANDI E9.,-12(} boxesOnstre-kJ' ceived Ond for sale 6y 148. PATTON4c,':

, apl2 • ... ' - No. 17Lib rrry st.STARCH-20bowseorfr. ;web,reeerved end-.forsale bY JAS.412 ' , • -,Ncr:4l.-TabertVlL
EG,BUTTAR-A,O kegs.llo. It7iistreceiveCti44forsal!' n •,4

T-OAL7 SUGAR-40barrels No::.s,itiet reeeited and forJL4 mile by
; • lio.-.l7l.4berty et. -

BILAAin dr, Coe,'AT°. 1"'1VOCIP- STREET,blit ,V'a this disk-reei3iodVI their Sitritg,,ussciriment". of FISHING; TSQK.
Which unit 134,- found 10 contain-every Variety in' theirtine. Jointed and Walkir.g Cane.Flohlng-flods_, Reels,
Lines; Swivels••end Ylotits*,_llrderiek,..Rolitl'lmPettaland Kirby Tient, Pike and Fish -136okersingle,- double,swap spring and Yankee Diddle sorts, OfUnt,Glipp .nndWire. -,Andietal Flies, and Snoods— ,--The above, with theirlargn and excellentstock of.
Shoe, Findings,- -Sporting -Equipments, end [trusties of
their own-manalleAtite, they respectiallYotrerro thepnb-
lie and theirfriends; onthe mostressonableretuis,L

N.-B.=-15.1nehine-Brushes made -toorder; vrifittlestaiteh.
:" apllaw, . •

New Goods! New Goods!‘,
jiT NIJAIBEH FIFTY-NINE.' North:teteireMvl6of

Aak. Fourth anal Atarket strots, ,Fiusburetutv
BARGAINS t-s-Tbe• undersigned respeolfoilr.informa his
customers:- that he hat! afft,returuedr front ,Hte Hlidern
cities, and is nowreeeivirtg- a large and beautiful:mockFANCY std_ STAPLE:DRY :GOODS,- contehtling•
is choice and elegant assortment:of thei.newest and
mostmastfashionablestyles and fabrics, imported thia mason,
B=d embracing sr complete variety of every amnia, be-loolook !e, bigline or businesstall ofwhiebvili be atlor.eaat. 'Prices. which prove atiliSfaßtOVXO'lll,llßT-chaser
.. The eaelainere ofthe houee,and pAireticiseilteabiillY,are.Yesi'Scifu4Y.iiivitesl,!o give these Goods ad early ex

Call and'iseelue - PHILIPRtriA,apll Wholesale and.Retail Dealer is Dry crows.

. .

:;t'; Darin pursuance of potilic.:ihjic'wihi4a*.iW'the second ward Pittsburgh co*cuirkiiiiiiitilltliiittChurch to tako into consideralliiiiheiplitiorietlitof
•procuring a suitable lot ofgtoan
thereon ofa-newPutilic Schocitflogioe •

On motion HenkliOdigmvsltrui akilfett#d OWN.'ikhan, and J.T. nogginand MionsTindle, Secretaries.
Alexander JaiiesEsq., PAST:dint ofthe Baard,of

.School Directors, stated the ohject of the:meeting;and also, the situation of the present School House.
His views were concurred in. by the directors.—
Whereupon Mr. Isaac Jones offered a serious of /8-
solutions contemplating the. purchase of a new site,
and the erectiOn of h new, and 'enlarged building:
which on motionofThomas Jefferson Bingham Esq.,
were 'referred to a Anniittee ccmposed ofthe fir)•
lowiag persona, viz. T. T.; Bighorn, Magraw,
Joe. C. Davitt, Calvin Adams, Isaac Jones, M. Irwin
and J.J.Jloggio, Esqrs., to act in conjunction with
the School Directors, and report at an adjourned
meeting to be held at the same place on:MondS)
evening next, the 16th iost, at 71 o'clock. • -

- • 'II S. MAGRAW, chairman..

J.-J. Recent,
M. T/Nt

DLEi j ' • /`,„

sta- Francis , a • VtoKeevil ft 5e
his old quarters on Fourth street;, filk4llp
his establishment in splendid•stipt.:Hie old.tritsloland customers know where to calf.

'We direct attention to the advertisement of
Mr. Fitzgerald ie, this day's paper. Hinstocit of
Clothing is large, and very superior, and his loinswill prove entirely acceptible to purchasers.-

ErAtteication, Neptune...A QuarterlrVert-logof the Neptune Fire Co. will be held In the-Hall, onSaturday evening, April 14th, at 71 o'clock, P.at. -Punc-tual attendance 111 requested, as business of importiuttewill be laid before the weeung.apl4:lt • A.N. hfcGoxicits, Efecy. •',

. Eleotiono...An Election will be held on Tun.DAY, the 16thinvent, at 3 o'clock, r. st., for seven Mane-gersjos the. Western Pennsyleania.Pforpital. The contritk;.
utors are requested to meet in theRooms ofthe Board ofTrade, [apl3:td] Joan atarirs., Secyy.i. .

_Mart: 0. of 0. F.—Place of Meeting,WaihingtonHo, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.Ptlllllll7loll Lonna; No. 336—Meets every Tuesday.
.evening. •

Mmesavas EXCAlltelort; No. 87—Meets Ist and 3dFriday ofene.l month. . --": - • mat/,--1y

DW—Economy...lf you wish to save yourmoney
and buy a superfine HAT or CAP, call at n...EhHNO'S"HAT STORE., whereyouwill find a complete aeeortmenof the latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH. •

War. FLEPONO;
maabyj • 1311,troodat., corner rf 'ln alley

J. ILLAWMAN'S ' •

SHIRT MANUFACTORY;
£ND

Gentlemen's innalshing. Etnporlem;*BOLESALE AND rtvreiL,
NO. 08 FOUZITH STREET, APOLLO BUILDIRiORDETWLLN WOOD AND WARM' OUSEXTO,•

•PITTSBURGH, PS.-

irr Always on' hindi a- large assortment of ShirtsBosoms, Collar, Cravats,Gloves,Hosiery, SuspendersUnder Shirts, Drawers, &c., iko. =:- ' - ' roar2f
PITTBIIIIRGrif .TII4kI6TRE.

Lesue and Manager
Acting and Stage Manage,',. C.8. Pot

W. H. Camp.

• PILICYI Or ADINSBIONDream Circle and Parquette
Family Circleor SecondTier

-
...•• 50 ceiritts

25 4,

Last Med of the engagement of Mrs. W. H. CRISP.Triumphant Suecassofthe Somnarntruliss!
' Mr. W. H.CRISPin two characters.

• SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL likru, -"PAINT HEART NEVER WON FAIR LADY,"—.' RuyGornez, Mr.Crisp; The Duchess, Mrs. Crisp..'DANCE—By the Masters Wood.To conclude with the neveDmmo ofTHE SOMNAMBULIST:Col. Rosauthen, Mr.Crisp ;Colizide Trop, Mr. Dunn; Ernestine, Mrs. Crisp; Ger-trude,withriougs selected from the grafid Opera; MissCruise.
Irr Monday, Benefit and lost appearance of Mrs.W.H. CRISP, when will be produced the new Drama,ofVielorine " lit steep snit."

Doors open at 7; Curtain willrise at half past 7.
E. FITZOIMIZALDI • •NEW.YORK CLOTHING STORE,

No.RICI Mirk' t street.A.VINGreceived (andreceliirig weekly)my SpringH and Summer. Goods, Tam prepared, to offer to thectuzens and public in generaT, a better lot ofready madeClothingthan has ever been offered before in Pittsbargb,and atprices 25 percent. cbeaperthan can be purchasedin anyother Clothingestablishment in this city[LTDon't forget to'call nt N0.28. , . , . . •, •
~znarlfer-.y.-•- •-- -

firing.. Fashion '
USTreceived Straw -13onners,,Caps1 rich Caldina lJSilks,Fashionable Ribbons, finest French Flowers.Cords,Fringes; Trimmingsotc. StrawBonnets Cleanedand altered to., thep Spring fashions by one of the bestStrew' Millihirs in the city. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,Dressesrand every. artiele-in the Millinery and ;.press-,ran ktifg -butiiness, tali& tipby the best hands, at-. ,-

" otarFi MRS: BUFF,S.'IO 'St. Clair timer.
DJOURNED_SCHOOL MEETING.—The citizens21. -ofthe Second Ward, (Pittsbuigh)-are requested to

meetat the FirstBaptist Church. corner of Grant and 3dStreets on MONDAY next, the ifith at7l o'clock,
P. M„to take into consideration the purchaseoranewsite, and the erection thereon of an enlarged and wellventilated School House, better adapted to the increasedand inereasingpopulation of the Ward::

H:H: S. MAGRANY, Chairman',I_ j'R°43°l3, Secretaries.• Trus,
_

••• For Sale, to Close the 00111130142.TrisE.S.7-.2rOe,l7,,Hpg,LatA.T.E.,.coPi.4lliDn'Soifeil,aaltl''
basses' and Children's Fine Roota,,Sta seis,gGaiters ana
Buskins.' .The- attention of the_ public is respectfullyasked to this stock, as from the well known 'character orMt. Piard's'mannfactureor Ladies' Shoes, it ispreigabdthey will be eagerly aoUghtfor....e whole stock can be closed out toanyperaonth-ing to condonerthe business.

T. A. HINTON I . 'r, - -"- Aurn ra.'apl4 : D.A. OLBISTL,D. -.-
. . Albany Ale.. . •.. ~,,- -'.. .

Ttrwr RECEIVED, from New York a lot .of finee../ ALnErrir ALE. H. WHER,' 7
-

.rolaw Swan House, Marketstreet.

.. ;>r ..

N*.*..o•:-..oy..i:.'..toie.tr*Oji!.::.
Itepogie4...6* the morn*

FOREIGN-NEWS!
ARRIVAL OP THE EERALAEN.

• • -7 :tiCejikirtt.
The steamer,/ itiiiistioNftillPLllP# 4 4 1.1evening ofthe
Console 94otedr.:A9f.ke.t is trail' s •i}.~ ~v J 24P .4

.1.':11:q.
The steamer.broogbt 12O.pattaengariraod it,Tit'g?of valnatili4reight:, .r..,r1• •.! 4 1,Thiz market' hal- ckiingid ,but

railing ofthe last steamer, .-The funds have advert-ced
_

Oa the 26th alt. Consolawerevinoted at 92).
Tho pn?dupe market 'wee-1;411*ex! priceeppoltan-ged. Cotton—A slight 'reaction :took place in themarket in consequence'of the Europa'. advice!. Tea.business in the French. manufamaiing towns ist tin-pioving: Cotton at Liverpool nit:tie-24thamounted 'lir3,400 bateit.,••,;pricel ann.;
Bevae:--There was a alight .lllllaloll hi the Chi-toeainiliei.i The bisiaessin.

taring improving. ele anticipated. • 7 ' •• • •
• -

A change of Alinistry isanticipated..: ,
The amount.of gold received by the variousea in Londoo:from California le-mirei than .tdo,ooa.•

All the efforts need by 'the goveranitents of France
and Great Britain to renew tee eintiitice'betweenfliiidinia and Aettrii have failed.., fitistilitlei,therefore, re-commence and will bo carried on with.

great vigor. •
.

' • Althongh -the European spzipathles have ` t;eeo
•.fittingly enlisted in the Italian cause, ye t it gonerallyreared.ihii tie atileit

by his poweribl• :eporrtyr, -ohn) lintikered 10,000
strong,and.whe.meditate a ditectittlek upon .Tu-
rin;

The latest accounts Irani Ilringary, 2abstii tb dieImperialists arenot making mach :headway .rigaitts
thekdaygarir, rui successhafinciintly eriavvitisiitltireitortsef the latter.. The'Anitriiinsliaiiiksivelia'.*.i'sbeen. defeated.. A proposition .144 „biniCsnade tosubmit the: causes of difficulty...o:i 4'.trRussia, for'adjadication; butr iiiithing!ifennile.Vvisagreed upon:

Tho Parliament of Frattifort have. rejec!ed. tireEmperor ofGennany. •

ITALY.
TheKing ofNaples has had great difflcidty to istie•tin his throne. A formidable insurrection.maiOn the eve of-taking place in Calabria.:

- 'The returns or the think of France are eat:yuleso formidable as fears were apiretiende4ibey,Woolf
Titer'Roj.aliste and Courrneeiete are makieljgreitprepaiatioce, by ofilitary eatl.otherwise to preeorf,ethe peace.
Lord Aberdeen!sepeech in that:id:lse orLiaidibrk ,

lating to European affairs, preduced a good effect,
PAnza.--At the Bourse the'Threir "Per Centritoellswere quoted at 62francs ; 75 per Cents 82095..
The French. Government treceived telegraph•dda'

patches announcing that the Sardinian army were. daTaciono on the 20th ult. Three divisions af,410Austrian army passed the -same river'On the ./sirwith some resistance.
CharlesAlbert was forced acron'the. 'Amato, lid.'it was supposed it great battle tif;Would liatight4od.

tee plains orVersall4.- The Freaela.gapliditi.dvivA12,000 are ready lainaedito9;;l4!°llll,lle,Austrii!na set fooeria,i.ike:Poatifictd,
. . Vir eeniviotoif,"Afiril 13:'•

. Appoiotmemaitrastmosiere ia.Oblo.:
vie, Fredericketowo ;J. E. Stephonvorr, Chester.
prosstoada ; George P.'.COnrad; Newlirk;;j.,:gole-
fort, Recovery r -PranciaLewis, Palmyra.

Two .I.iondredllosttnaetere,k!aveboertfillatiotedthltereok `,"'"`: ' •

• Nociii .
Nr.y.Y;s;tlC,A 01118;'Ficinr-and ',Grsialaie in; 'actlii! demind .Yeeter-day,scisotatiess. "potion- is 461.-I::fillptiet,ltlattErsarestrisgeSi.;,itiittstocks have a downwird tendency,

CU CINDiATI` ._ -

_
.

. ' CinrporrAtl, ApnlFlour Clio Market is firmer than it was.„eir- yes-terday, and the.besineas done istrt a slight advancer
with eaten

Whiekey..The-dernands is fair with salesnt4agm
141c. yr' gallotrin bble. - •

-• Provierone..Badon. is in.goa demand with •ales'of200 hhde'el Sides at 41M. ' •
_

• " "

„Groceries are enchange4,:iy.Eriee. pc dctirm4.,
. 'Root .and, Shpo -Wairehontao-i.:

IHUGH M. ROBEhavingremovskt& -.,

Meispacions building formerlyoccupied ..

: by Wallace, Lyon ':& Co. _-..lits.. 11.6-Mho&streetinear Fifth , would.respectfully inviteshoattentionalibi public generally' to the' large and fine .assortuientofGOODS he Isribiv oaring Cheapfor Caih:-Ali tierzotiswishirig a durable -and cheat' sirtichs bribeSHOE line,are invited to call erthinnebis'stocir.Alin in: lot .51 fine:Leghorn-and PalmLoarli.A.Trli'padittoodusiotunentof7RUNKSir alway oh band.— ' -

'l,l.B.—He also continues to manufsentre, alifoirieilr.MIMI

„..r,
•••

I^, MEMMI

'''',N.f ::.....'t.,71.,?,,:,, '-''',,-' , ' - -

- •

.4 -
~~. ~: ~~~
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